








Abs，曾act:This留討d宰exp!.α!insto teac.陶 "S01 Aichi Institute 01 Technology how they c冊包semy.AωaScript muli総iple-
choj，田 quiztemplαt母toput self-stu偽~ quizzes加 theirown fields 01 study on the www.aitech.臨海 web8，港開er. 時lis
ar討cleis also仰 'ailableat http://www.aitech.ac.jp/-ckely/ait.伊izlwith clic加rblelinks. 
Introd阻むtio盟
The JavaSαipt multiple-choice quiz 臨 nplate 1 
d明d句edfor the lnterac.伽eJ.α:va Script QUizze8 for 
ESL Students <:WWW.白隠ch.ac.jp/-i蜘 lj/qui函館Ijs/>
W告bsi隠 mayalso b君 U民dby other飽acher冨 atAichi 
Insti加teofTechnology toα-eate selι鉱udyquizzes for 





ヨT淘etEtncb?r told ;!lJl lnter'eSt1主唱 stOi"y 
This qulz話回rt011弘E届出阜斗邸益回且L<lI伝工剖自注lSiJ:h.ヰ工坦必~
Qulz Dat. C叩 yrigl北 (c)19明 byQJE詮且五足取〈也単l'l豊明皇且且盟主亙jQ_)
t関心heronourc創npusto put his/her original quizzes on 
the www.aitech.ac.jp server. 
This p叩erwill explain how it can be done. 
*愛知工業大学基礎教育センター(豊田市)
Backgro醐 dand Developme阻tof This JavaScript 
母阻izProgra血
The basic design組 dcon田ptfor this quiz began in 
1983 when 1 was developing a self-study quiz program 
for the Apple n computer using AppleSoft Basic. It 
was釦rtherrefined when 1 ported it into MS-BASIC for 
the NEC-9801 computer. When 1 rewroぬ thequiz 
program for the Macintosh computer using HyperCl.I1"d， 
le却佃ded阻 dadd号dmorere曲em租 ts
In 1998， The Ir武emetTESL Journal made the 
decision that JavaScript had b部omestable enough to 
add a JavaScript section to our existing quiz pr~ 関t
<hはp:/lwww.aitech.ac.jp/-ites日/qu包zesl>.
In developing this quiz progr創nfor the Web， the 
following criteria were considered important. 
" It must have a sma11 fi1e size阻 dbe fast-loading. 
. It must be intuitive for the us宮rto use. 
. It must work on various computers usmg various 
web browsers. 
" It must be acceptably displayed on various 
∞mputers using various window sizes. 
Since other teachers would be submitting data to our 
quiz project， these additional criteria were al回
lmportant. 
" Th車datafor the qu包zesmust be in a form晶t白紙
was e描，yfor others to create. 
. This data must be in a format that was easy for 
us to proo企eadb告forepu吋ngthe quiz online. 
o This data must be easy for us to insert into the 
quiz template. 
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o Thes加dentsare immediately told whether 
eachcho鎚nanswer was co汀ector wrong. 
o The score is ca1cul畠tOO論告:reach question is 
開 swer剖園
" Stud号館scan take the蝿mequiz more th組側関
without becoming bored. 
o The order that th邑questionsap関節・is
randomized. 
o The order oftOO choices are r組 domized.
" Students hav自achance to leam while being 
quizzed. 
o Questio悶 that畠S加d鋭1tmissed畠rerep開，tOO
again at the end of the q国Z.
o Since the ord宮rof the choice書arer叡lclomiz札
a student must b由畠bleto choose the ∞πect 
choice and not just re邸側b号rth創出官脳wer
W師 "1"，"2" or "3." 
. The template is well-wntten for the W曲.
o The file size is sma1， so it downloads quic闘y
o T加 JavaScript q叫ztemplate has been t告はed
and works on al1 major web browsers畠nda1so 
asom邑not-so-majorw宮:bbrowsers. 
o P釘t8that釘ereused釘'enot included也君ach
page but are泊acacheable ext釘na1JavaScript 
畳le.This spe昏dsup the download t出eeven 
more when a stud田tchooses to tak:君臨.ot加r
qwz. 
HowtoWrit曹th号電臨書tio酪Data
Each qu曹はi.onitem begins with a qu.ote (") followed 
by the question， then a tab， tb田 the∞π副 choice
fol.owed by a tab， and then followed by up to four 
di館前ters，咽chseparated by a tab. There must be at 
least one dist悶cter.The it母mends with a quote. Each 
item is s皐:parated企omthe foHowing item by a comma 
(，). 
Here is a s即時leof h.ow the quiz d富士alooks. (y ou 
C鉱100tactuaHy s鵠由記 t墨.bcharacter， but th号 multiple
spaces翻 tabs.)
"工 want七osi七 be七W寄enyou and一_. him 
he" ， 
"Her uncle i9 a doctor， i5n't ? he 
she it"， 
"Bob館ldTed 1i ve near school. 
their they them they' s" ， 
"00 you have a dic七ionary?翫lYes.工havea 
good ___. one it another sa臨
臨むle"
Here are things th畠.tyou should notice曲.outhow the 
data is wn抗告n
. In the first qu信託i.on，the question item is "1 want 
to sit betw母eny.ouandー へtbeco汀出tansw宮古
is "him" with "he" being the wstract申r.
. The s号叩ndquestion it開 1has two wstracters 
(three choices)， the third question has three 
wstracters and the f.ourth i士宮:mhas four 
distracters. 
. Th母fourthquestion item u関 S写n"to msert a 
lin母break.
" There is no comma after tb母lastqu宮stionitem. 
直ow鞠 P副官ogeth晋rtb雷靭母bPag母
St盈p1: Dowoload the t官邸plat曹f:ro阻tb母靭噛@
Downl.oad the JavaScript quiz t邑:mplate at 
http://叩 w.aitech.ac.jp/-ckelly/aitquiz危itq凶z.htmL
You c組 dothis by going to the page and saving the 
page、ssource" to your .own∞mputer's hard disk. 
St母pl:Op咽 tbet母mpllllte錨母i園at睦:d母ditor.
You may use a w.ord proc飴soror a text edit.or. If you 
use a word proc自由f，be 拠隠 thatyou錨vethe HTML 
畳le"as text." 
S宣告p3:S母Hh母charaders曹t.
The CHARSET should b曹関tto IS0-8859-1 if the 
langua.ge isonly English. For Japan日se，it should be 
set to "x-sjis"， "8悩食サis"，or "euc骨"dep関 dingon 
which encoding syst母myOUf comput邑:ruses. 






Step 4: Replac牢tbequ飽tio盛 datai踊 tb母q祖iz
t垂mplat睡withyo阻rown data. 
Delet申theselines and put your血tain th昏samepl部e
in the t晋mplate.
"工 wan七tosit be七weenyou and __. h.im 
he" ， 
[All except for the firs七andlast line have 
been dele七edto save space.] 
"由le七eacher七old一一_an interesting 
s七ory. us w望書 our ours" 
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You must remember that th君resh.ould b告白0∞mma
晶君rthe last line of dat晶. Ifyou g鋭組館"Ormes関.ge
when testing your quiz， the most likely c組関 isthat 




. 8t宮:p5a: Put tb.e tide ofyour qwz in plac宮of
Pronou郡.
七itle="PrOnOW1S" 
" Step 5b: Put your name in place ofCharles 
Kelly. 
wri七er官"CharlesKelly" 
" Step 5c: Put the copyright year， most likely this 
y儲r，in pl郎君。f1999. 
copyright=" 1999" 
" Step 5d: Ifyou want a background oolor other 
th翻 li酔tyellowヨputthe RGB co101's HEX 
number in plac昏ofFFFFCE.
bgcolor="FFFFCE" 
o Other good colors to try are CEFFFF， 
FFCEFF，CECEFF，FFCECE，CEFFCE開 d
DEDEDE. 
. Step 5e: Ifyou want to put instructions just 
u.nder the tit1昏oftb昏quiz，put the instructions 
betw関nthe quotes. 
direct.ions=" " 
. Step 5f: Replace http://www.aitech.acJp/~clæ砂/
withyour 0明 lURL.
ur1=http://www.aitech.ac.jp/-ckellyl 
" Step 5g: R，睡placec，斡Ily@ge.aitech.acJpwith
youro珊 1emaiJ. address. 
笥岨il司陶Hy@g昏.畠itech.畠鈎串a吋.j
o Ifyou pr閃ef島er由畠邸.tyou町f昏m畠副iladdress not be 
listed， then it shou1d look like this:母mail="" 




o If you On]y have one or two quizzes， th田 you
曲。叫dput yOu.r home page tid君here.For 
偲醐ple:sitetitle="Charles Kelly's Web Site" 
" Step 5i: Put th告URLfor the title page of your 
group ofq叫盟国.
siteurl=主tゆ:/1明開.畠it伺 h.ac.jp/-ckelly/aitquizl
o If you only have one or two quizzes， then this 
should probably be your main home p畠群
URL. 
o Oth釘 ThingsThat May Be Changed in th母
HTML Template 
観 Youmay translate this p錨1into Japanese. 
<NOSCRIPT><b>This pelg6 require81 a JavaScript甲
田 abledbr，σ咽 er.<I't:i>く部TYouhave Jav.婦 cript
disabled or a brow腎ertha七 doesn't support 
Jav.届 cript.<P></NO叡::RIPT>








To make things e関宮rfor thos宮whodo not W:翻 tto 
∞de the actual data 3t鋭敏n開 tsn，偲:dedfor the qu民 I
wrot母畠 Per1script that will g組問士号 theq凶zfor 
teachers. .Trus allows teachers to write the quiz data in a 
f曙u1畠rword proces悶 r，then∞py組 dpaste the血ta
into a form on the Web. 
Togen釘畠士号th邑qwzautomatica11y the d滋amustbe in 
this format. 
" 2 RETURNS before each question (one blank 
line) (Except the first question.) 
. 1 RETURN畠ftereach line of the question item. 
Line 1 -α思STIC艇
Line :2田 CORRECTAnswer 
Line 3 -INCORRECT Answer -At least 1 is 
req叫red.
Line 4 -工NCORRECTAnswer -The rest are 
optiona1. 
Line5由工NCORRECTAnsw芭X
Line 6 -工NCORRECTAnswer 
Line 7 -工NCORRECTAn串.Wi!君主 (Up 七o5 incorrect. 
choices.) 
Example: 














A金erwriting the qwz data，∞py白宮 data， go to 
http://www.畠itech.ac.jpl ~itesljl c/qwl qw-aitqwz. htm1 
姐dp酪teit into the form. Fil1 out th宮 author'sname 
畠nda few other pi母cesof d凶athen click the button and 
th阜 q凶zwi1l b告 g組問制御 you.Aft釘 testingtOO 
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quiz， save the web page伺assource，" then upload it to 
yourd祉制oryon the www.aitech.ac.jp蹴糊.
The qu包 will only work 00 the 
How帥 Us器曲eQ砲iz
www.aitech.ac.jp w品開阿曽r，80 you must upload the 
quiz to the鈎rver臨めreyou can use it. You will oot 
be able to test whether your quiz works or oot uotiI it 
has been uploaded to the www.aitech.ac.jp web serv釘.
Th畦道T政lLCod垂forthe骨組iz
This is th号 Hτ'ML∞dein the template file at http://www国tech.ac.jp/-ckelly/.説明也/aitquiz.html. The text in 
itaHcs may be ch畠nged.You should not ch畠ngethe other∞de in th申P噂e.
〈賢官班;><箆EAD>
く阻TA腹自主f?-EαJIV="Cont田七田可pe"C倒虫閤T="text/hむnl.CHARSET="ISO-8859由 1">













sitetit1e串柿InteractiveJavaScr1pt Quiz Template for AIT宝'eaσ'hers"
siteur1=''http://'師肌aitech.ac.jp/向。'kelly/，副t伊liz/"
守司lewAr.ray ( " " ，
"I wamt to /31 t between you and一一.him he" 
仰"It'W混醐smy brother 帥 o'w晦窃，nt蹴叫ith一一昨_.her she" 
"Th加atc∞'Oa批tof一 i担B VO陣ery~隅題蹴z四羽 . hls him"， 
"11er unale is a doctor， 13n' t一一_?he she it"， 
"She has an apple in _一 hMd.her she hers"， 
二 sch∞，118担 themountains.αz踊 UsαJIS""
"I gave __ my pencil. h.im he his"， 
勺'hatold陳謝1Mis kind to • 1JS醐 ourOUS"， 
"La:r:ry and Fra.nk a.re :friends of _一・ ours our us w曜穆聖"
"拡i.lliamand Traay love一- dog.their they them"， 
"We a.re glad that yOll aould stay拡ith一戸ー.US our ours we"， 
"Do you have a dict1011ary:i'艶 Yes，I have a good __. one i t another sα髄 mine"，
"The dog ate一目 meal.its it's it"， 
"宝古eb1rd sang一一 happytune. 1ts it's it"， 
"Bob and Ted 11 ve near __ school. their they them they' 8" ， 
"109 came to SE!e 司ー_ last night. me I myり
"Listen to一一 careful1y.her hers she It 
"My aar 18 new， but一一 13old. h1s him he' s" 
"盟3潟eteaaher told一一_an interesting story. us we ou.r ours" 
) ;d∞U鵬 nt.write("<T工盟忍>Quiz-叫七i七1e+" (叫嘱ri七er+")Aichi Insti七uteof T，田hnology</T工盟，E>") 
11曙ー〉
</SCR工PT><T工世.E>Multiple-choiceJavaScript Quiz</T工程忍><1酷 AD><加 dytext==噌000000"
lむ叫F 噌0000師事町 vlink=噌600042"onload="ST() "> 
<CENT盟><NOSCRIPT><加Thispageどequiresa JavaScript-enabled browser<1怯<BR>宮ouhave JavaScript 
disabled or a browser that doesn' t support JavaScript. <P></NOS偲工PT>
<SCRIPT>晒() ; </SCRIPT></B∞IY><I箆強1L>
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